
SATURDAY       10th FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (B) 
17.00  No Mass 
SUNDAY            11th FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (B) 
09:00  Solemn Mass      Ellen Gallagher – RIP (MW)    
10:45 Solemn Mass Johnny Horgan RIP (EH)   
MONDAY          12th       Feria   
   No Mass  
TUESDAY         13th   Feria 

09.15 Mass  Ron Walkden – RIP (EH) 
WEDNESDAY  14th     Feria 
09.15  Mass     
THURSDAY      15th  St Bonaventure, Bp, D 
  No Mass       
FRIDAY              16th      Feria   
      No Mass    
SATURDAY       17th     Feria  
12:00 Mass     
      
MASS INTENTIONS: Contact Fr Jon for a Mass intention for yourself or for your family. 
 
 
CONFESSION: Is available by appointment.   
  

Chantry List for the coming week: 
We pray for the happy repose of the souls of all the faithful departed, especially for those 
whose anniversary of death occurs at this time: William Graham-King (91); Bridget 
Lowe (90); Margaret Allison (98); Patricia Parrington (95); Peter Henley (95); Anne 
Rodgers 16); Dom Clark (19); John Gormley (86).    May their souls rest in peace. Amen. 
 
Our prayers for the Sick & Suffering include: 
Angela L, Barry S, Kerri H, Betty B, Maura G, Sid B, John F, Gary R, Lily Dopson, Marjorie 
S, Elaine S, Genette F, John W, Teresa H, Noel K, Dean K, Christopher D, Carmelo S, Peter 
W, Gina O, Samantha B, Jenny C, John, Isaac Nelson, Ann Mary B, Brian B, Steve F, Kay 
Shaw, Jasintah de Madonsa, Catherine Ford, Joan Kerins, Beth Thompson. 
 

CONTACTS:  

Fr Jon Ravensdale: – Parish Priest – 
21 Blackthorn Ave, Colchester CO4 3QD                                                                        
 01206 870460  e-mail: sjpchurch@btinternet.com 
 

Web Site: www.stjohnpayne.org.uk 
Ann Roughan – Lay Pastoral Assistant & Steward of the Gospel. -  07889101762 
Gene Horgan – Hall Administrator –  07939 086034 
Ann Bates – Parish Safeguarding –  863067 email: ann.bates36@btinternet.com 
Petrina Murphy – Health and Safety Officer. 
The Canonesses: 74, Howe Close, Colchester, CO4 3XD –  867296 

 
Brentwood Diocesan Trust Registered Charity No. 23409 

 

St John Payne Catholic Parish 

Greenstead, Ardleigh and Mistley 
 

 

We of St John Payne Catholic Parish seek to reflect the joyful life-
affirming power of Christ’s Living Presence among all where Essex 

meets East Anglia. 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

The Missionary Church 
 

“Go, tell my people,” is the command we have been given by God.  And the message 
is the most stupendous one imaginable: that God has blessed us with all the 
spiritual blessings from heaven in Christ. 

 
Entrance Antiphon:  As for me, in justice I shall behold your face; I shall be filled with 

the vision of your glory. 
 
1st Reading:  
Amos:  7:12-15  Go, Prophesy to my people. 
  
Responsorial Psalm    R/. Let us see, O Lord, your mercy and give us your saving 

help. 
         
2nd Reading:   
Letter to the    
Ephesians: 1: 3-14 Before the world was made, God chose us. 
       
Gospel Acclamation Alleluia, Alleluia! 

  Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life: you have the 
message of eternal life. 

  Alleluia! 
 
Gospel Reading:  
Mark 6: 7-13  He began to send them out. 
 
 

                                     

It is respectfully asked that you please ensure all mobile phones 

are switched off while you are in church. 

 
 

 
 

15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (B) 
Sea Sunday 

 
 

Week beginning 11th July 2021 
 

 

 
 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Sea Sunday 
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FR JON WRITES: For the past 16 months or so, we have been restricted, at best, 
and denied, in the extreme, the ability to worship our Lord as a community 
together, present in his church. The restrictions we have had to adapt to and 
live with, have tested both our faith and our relationships. For some, 
livestreaming has been a real blessing, one which has helped them to remain 
spiritually connected. However (and I am greatly saddened to have to say so) 
for some, it has been viewed as something of a let-off from the needful 
disciplines of corporate worship.  
 

For right and proper reasons, there are those who have been unable to return 
to church and have, consequently, felt a palpable deprivation and great sense of 
loss. - To those I say, the Church is here for you, and it (I) will come to you. 
Conversely, I fear there are those who could return to church but have chosen 
to absent themselves, taking what they believe to be the ‘safer’ or easier option, 
thereby denying themselves the immeasurable grace and blessings of God’s 
Sacraments! - To those I say, please come back. We miss you. 
 

All that being said, together, we have lived, and we have prayed, through 
extremely difficult and testing times. Even so, we can now see some light at the 
end of what has been a very long and dark tunnel. As we prepare for the much-
anticipated easing of the Covid restrictions on 19th July, it is singularly apposite 
that we should remind ourselves of the profound importance and significance 
of coming together as a community to worship our Lord and our God in his 
house. To that end I draw your attention a recent Diocesan publication from the 
Vicariate for Adult Formation entitled: 
 

The Journey Home 
Returning to Sunday Mass and the practice of our faith  

 

It states that: 
‘Sunday is a day of life and of glory. On that day, Christ, the life of the faithful, 
rose from the dead. We remember and celebrate this saving event in a 
special way on Sunday. But more than that, the Crucified and Risen Christ 
comes to us in the celebration of the Mass. He speaks to us through the living 
word of Sacred Scriptures. He feeds us, body and soul, with his own divine 
life in Holy Communion. He calls us out of our individual activities and 
isolation and gathers us together as his Church, a people set apart to give 
thanks and praise him.’ 

 

We are properly reminded that, ‘Sunday is the day of the Lord. It is on this day 
that we meet the Risen Christ and we are formed into a community of faith, hope 
and love by the power of the Holy Spirit.’ and that, ‘Attending Sunday Mass is a 
moral and spiritual duty or obligation for Catholics.’ 
 

For the full text, please go to: adultformationvicariate@dioceseofbrentwood.org  

OFFERTORIES: Last Sunday’s offertory collection amounted to £126.54, Peter’s Pence 
£30.50, Donation £100.00.      Thank you. 
 

OFFERINGS TO THE CHURCH may be made through standing orders or posted to the 
presbytery (Cheques only). You can make regular or one-off donations at any time at: 
https://www.dioceseofbrentwood.net/donations/?parish=greenstead-with-ardleigh-
and-mistley where you can also find Gift Aid forms if you are a taxpayer.  
 
DIOCESAN 2nd COLLECTION: There will be a 2nd collection after all Masses today 
for Sea Sunday (Stella Maris), the Catholic Church’s official maritime welfare agency. It 
supports seafarers both practically and spiritually. For an appeal talk from Bishop Paul 
Mason, and a video showing some of what Stella Maris does, please visit 
www.stellamaris.org.uk/SeaSunday . 
 

THE HOLY FATHER’S INTENTION FOR JULY: Social Friendship. We pray that, in 
social, economic and political situations of conflict, we may be courageous and 
passionate architects of dialogue and friendship. 
 

THE LECTIO DIVINA PRAYER GROUP meets every Tuesday at 10.30am in Judy’s 
garden. Come and join us in praying the Gospel for the following Sunday. For details 
phone Judy on 01206 869601. 
 

SAFEGUARDING OUR PARISH: A further reminder following this week’s 
announcements from the government a time when you can resume your Parish roles 
draws nearer. Given that your last DBS statement may be dated before 2018 if you are 
an Eucharistic minister taking communion to the sick and the house bound, or, you run 
a parish event where children and vulnerable adults are free to attend then you are 
required by Law to have an up to date DBS certificate. If you are not already in the 
process of updating your certificate then please contact me, Ann Bates on 01206 
863067, or email ann.bates36@btinternet.com and I will be happy to advise you. Lets 
keep our parish safe and busy. Ann Bates, Safeguarding Rep.  
 
THE BRENTWOOD CATHOLIC CHILDREN’S SOCIETY (BCCS) is inviting individuals 
or families to join in with their ‘Relay 100’ summer community event. This initiative is 
an opportunity to recommit ourselves to our work following the pandemic, to remind 
our community about the work we do, to reach families who may need our support and 
to raise some funds through sponsored walks, runs or cycles. To find out more please 
visit https://www.bccs.org.uk/fundraising-and-events/all-events/relay-100  
 
PARISH FUNDRAISING: On 31st July, Lindsay, Ellen, Clarice and James Francis will be 
hiking 26 miles from Long Melford to Flatford Mill to raise money for Macmillan Cancer 
Support in memory of Tim. The link to their Just Giving page is here if you would like to 
support this worthy cause: Lindsay Francis is fundraising for Macmillan Cancer Support 
(justgiving.com).  
 

NEWSLETTER: Send items for next week's newsletter by Wednesday evening to the 
Church Office at sjpchurch@btinternet.com  
 

View Parish Newsletters and Fr Jon’s Sunday Homilies online at: 
https://stjohnpayne.org.uk/newsletter 
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